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her hiead in token of assent Her voice! FROM THF. VKRMOXT ftEPCT5LICAN COCSIER
1 TEIE ABOLITIONISTS.

quoraspure as possible. It should bej Vinegar ani Goose. Dr. Lenignr, 3fj"

bottled, and kept in a cool place. After "titular archbishop, a man of very lively
it has stood a short tune, should any sedi- - j parts, happened in n mixed compnny, . to

failed her. " You persist ihvn ?" said Ja-- 1

liol'-i.-i- o.tF5sersf'(AIi ) ctTfSCL.

vTr. Tfir In cnmnliaccf tvitfi vnr
Since the leaders

.
of

.

the Abolitionists
. .!!4

r.abUaHcd irery Wednesday 3IonlnK, b- -

; ": TEIUSIS. ,!.;v .'.;.:" V''"

TnsEfi Dollars per annum, im advance.
. ADVEItTISlSMESTS I

f i. flmt. aVid TVENT-FIV- E tEXTS for ch uW

order to know with certainty, clear glass jof a cynical turn, whose practice it was ' req it.'jiTi-J-tha- t f .otli'er?. "I rjO' arnii

qdes Charmolue. "Then I'm extremely
sorry, but 1 must' fulfil the duty of my
office." " Monsieur, the king's attorney,"
said Pier rat pruffly. ybat shall we begin
with V :haTmoluefhesitatjed a moment,

bottles would be the best for this use.) the to attempt to raise a laugh at the expense, myself of the column? ofrour rviper. to

in Vermont, nave seen m to call aooner(
State Convention of their friends, in-orde- r

to give new piomentum to the causer-in-asmuc- h

as they manifest a determination
to interfere ip a matter which they have,
ho right to tpuch and a the furtherance

liquar should be poured off into other bot
tles. In.j this way, catsup of excellent
quality preferable, in mv judgment,, to

of somo! the company. 1 hey snt near lay lf.Vre the K the rm- -s 1 made a
each other at tible, where ih-- doctor en-- , short time since, when in thnt pirt of Mx-gage- d

general attention by his sprightly : ico known by the name of Txa. . I vill
marmer, Mr. Swan, to silence him, siid, i content niysrlf with giving a mijiuTe dr;
"Dr. , I foTgot vour name." sprint ion of the coontrv. and let fh. in- -

of their views tends directly to the infec-

tion of society, the diffusion of disorganiz

with the ambiguous' err i mace of a poet
seelcing a rhyme.. "With this brodequin,"
said he at, last., The unhappy creature
felt herself-s- o completely abandoned .of
God and man, that her head fell on : her
chest like a thin- - inert. ' which has no

Untni insertion. .
' '

No Subscribers tdkfcn for less tha one year
fend all who pcrnivt thir subscription to, run oyei
to year, without givihg no'tice, are considered
bound for the second year and sow-fo- r all suc:

deeding years. . 7 j v j' .".-

that from; Mushrooms, and clear as choice
Madeira can be readily made, in great-
er quantity. and with less trouble than in
the common way.

inff notions, land disunion is it not the
dutv of the friends of good order and co?i- -

.... . . . --t . . . " t . .. . . .i n

" Lenigar, Sir," returned the doctor. 41 I termed draw sach inferences in rela'.i.ti
ask-you- r pardon," replied Swan, ' I ' to the arivantascs and. J!sa4rantaccs of
have the ruiaforj- - arcely ever toe-- i the ro-mtr- y as they ma'v think prorr.
collect name?; vo . not be offcnded j It i known thnt the lincli-twitftb- r 1
therefore, if if - cc .j'se of conversation J nitnl S f s u America, nnd the Mi-ica- n

power within itself. The torturer ana igiitulionai ngiis 10 exeri tneir innuence
to check and restrain the mania to per Aii expensive Name. Mr. Prince athe physician approached her, both at
suade their fellow citizens that a generalonce. I hf two assistants begaa rumma

, Yearly advertisers, .whn will agriee to pay $10
,'per year, will be" allowed 30 per ceiit. discount, pn

all OTcr that Buni and that suni included, so as
not to reduce their, yearly bill belox $10J ,

JO-OFFir;- Eon thButh,8lJe of Market Street; be-

low the Court limit. ; ., '.
"

respectable citizen of Boston, was recent-
ly journeying on the continent of Europe. I call vou ineear?' "Oh not at I Unit ! fta cs.as vet. ha? not been d fniitrhging iri their hideous . armouTy. . Atthe j agitation of he slave, question in tne tree

settled: b-:- t that 'the Hjbme Htver is r- -souna orjnose. irigntiui .jrons lue UU,U1 i states, can .uiive,fjK,K. yitft ttn
tunatp irirl started' convulsively "OhT' ! than to exciie the a?ozwy ofthe Southern cocn-z- d a the line to nt"r Ittimde 3i;

frnm tlience due North to Bed Birrr. lh-- n

all. Sir, rcturneM th ii.vtor, " l have
the very same defect; and it is very pro-
bable, though I now na-n- e you Swan, I
may by and byf. call you Goose ,

V

! I'

murmured she, , so low that no one r slave holdersalreads.arousedjto a fear- -

heard her, Oh ! mv Phcebus !" She ; ful decree, by the radical propositions

Before visitmg Germany, as is customa-
ry among tourista, he provided himself
with a passport in which his name and re-

sidence were duly Inscribed, James P rince,
of Boston, and set out in plain unpretend-
ing style, to accompany an American gen-
tleman who Was with him. At the first

NOTRE DAME,
Sctor UusoVTale of the Ancient Jit- - then sanV agfain into her previous, insen-...an- d doctrines of indiscrel enthusiasts

sibility and petrified silence. 1 ne . spec- - j .strengthen the chains and perpetuate tne

I up said Hivrr, which runs a W , N W.
I course to about Longitude --23 Vct. f:oi
J WashinjrtnnCity. The Stbine UiVr at'
I Gaine's Ferry, on the road" frorn'Natrhi-- I

toe lies to Xacotlocl cs, is about y.nU
j wide, and i represented as being v r ia- -

gime, under this name, has been
ted and republi?ried in- - London; A re-tiew- er

who Supplies1 us the means
of pveentina sample of the work, in so

tacie wouiu nave torn, any neari um iuc j oonuage oi jine oiacKS najiu ir-hea- rts'

of judges. She Resembled a poor) reconcilable-animosit-y of the south against
binfiiremiY' rt.tkitrtVrntrf. riV - Sltan"at the I th- - tliirthl .'I .

: '

:. - 1i" " I
,

town where the travellers stopped thev

BttEADPANCAiiKS,
Seven eggs.
A quart Of milk, t

Urate stale, bread, suflkienl to make
a thick batter.

Grate some stale bread. Beat sevt n
eggs very light, and stir them by degrees

.ennui ui'ui ; iiitt iivmvu " J " j.. ,

crimson wicket of hell. The . miserable j Could ' the Abolitionists propose aWli
I

were, received in stately form, by a guard
of honor and with a grand salute, for
which ihey were presented with a bill
of ari hundred florins. At a. second and

doing makes 5trbnir objections to the tone
i. of moral sentiment displayed in the com- - body "about which was to cling that j mode by which emancipation could be

frightful swarm of saws, wheels and che- - attained, 'which should be reasonable, fea- -j posh ion. We are; unable to judges of it
.vd consistent with the const irution

Die tor. small steamers and lveri L$o-.t- s lor
threo or four months in h ynf,: it emp-
ties into Sabine Lake in aW ft( J0
deg. 50. The Sabire inlet has 4 or 5
feet water. It is :iJ thai-ther- i a con-
siderable rjuantity c.f rood. Jn-- I .nCt !l:c
rircr, Furirct lo pocciMonal orerflowi.

third town triers-wer- e received in theourselyt s in this jforticular. Oii quota Jsame stvle of eostlv TOanhlfTepnre. j j into a quart of rich milk, alternately with
1 the grated bread, a little at a time of each.i tion only exhibits the imaginative and de

bread to make a

valets: the being about to, be handled ?o
roucrblv by those grim eJeVcutionVrs -. ;

torturing-- pincers was, tu n, .that ; .

fair "an jl fragile, cre.aturea poor a. r'i;.
millet,' which humarijustice was .

.to be rourid bv the horrid mv- - " i

Scriptive powers of the author. The
"Scene depicted is of a; kind too familiar . , . - i x t lutein enough of the

miners were fromn- - on ineir rnsn wnum .t ,

:fiui;ts-.ofj-th- jrlantersi wewould be. a'---

the first --and foreniost to promote it,
I nrgu along such a 'glorious consum-- .

ttion. "Hut; in the very outset,, they
ct obstacjjles which cannot besurmount-- i

. i' : Slave? arc recognized asyroperty,

"mid 11aj? tnicK Darter, tiake it on
be exhausted before they arrived at the i- - i,iif..i i'lTheland from lhe-Ferrrris-

vrDi; for: to those who have known any thins: of cake. Butter
centre of tie first circle, enquired of the . thQm flnJ strew over themtorture' Mean while the CiIiO' nosi ii privaie geiuiemen iiKe iiiemseives j

bout S mile Long L'gf li'mr-- , until yu
rome to Pologatchio Creyk " Inrr'e !i i i!e
ly aftT rroin the enn ': ilm-Iin- d U- -

'

com' mre ele'Te f. ?nd what

powdered white sugar, and powered ciu-namo-

.

, r , aliv owned and heldibythcir masters could-no- t pass through uerman towns
without so much ostentation and expense.7'tlie Supreme law of the land ;and

Pier rat Torteiue's assistants :

stripped that cbarrnirig leg, tr,

;hich had so often astoriial-- ' '

by with their jirace au.j i

1'ancaices made witn craiea treiu are IthemHvt riht cannot vbe taken rillediv th H il Lds" comtT-riJ-e- ,The host infornJ them that they could U I- - L. ...L-- l -- L miimjch nuier anu nore wi;oie?ome -- man : ,:.i1:.ur, . , u lontii.ue tu the Atoac Kirer. fn: viihout trainniing the Constitution in the if thev pieised, travel incog., but then said tnose made with Hour.streets of P-iri-
.; ' ItV y

the torturer, s 'he r ;.;
he, "it will be. necessary for his Highness
to take his title out of the passports."

WatHea are alo very fine when made
with grated bread instead of flour.Possessing this right- - this highest ana

the courts of the Inquisition. ., '

. " After ascending and descending sev-

eral lights of steps, as they proceeded
-- : through passages so gloomy, that they

were lighted ' .with lamps- - at mid-da- y, La
Esmerulda, still surrouuded by her lugu-bTiou- s

aUendants.jWas pushed fowajrd by
the sergeant of, the Palais into a dismal
chamber. ; This, chamber of a circular
form, occupied the ground floor of one of

' those.large towers which still in our day
'appear, through jjthe ayer of recent' ed
inces wiih Avhich modern "' Paris hs
covere'd the anciejit one. There ,vvas no

' windows to this vault j no other opening
' than the lcw overhanging entrance. of an
; enprmousiiron (Toor. Still, it (Jid not want

and delicacy of their fos nf

eluii:i Avish Biyver T o? land? arc,
of a tnch do.- - r red than the Ued Kiver
land. Tliis of t!ie ctintry Is high,
well timbi-red- . ;ir,d alouis !n numrrotis
springs rf the puret" and .ire-Mr- e

This at onoe explained the whole matter, -uioat sacred ot all earthly guaranties .l

.deacon had been nresn and Mr. Prince having caused the proper Intemperance Crime - Never were
would hnvv remembered correction t) tte.maue, went through the !the ruiaous effects of inmpciaacexhibi

svmb)l ofthe spider tstfi ?v without beinsr an-lte- d in more fright M mr ,k.n dnMnT-Pvater- . The Arlr rr sauerrvnt hhis
the

. . ... .j.w V . - - . - .remainqer ui ins tour,
noyed witb any further regal bonors.irl s uunhappy ! a recent session of tl

.v a
le criminal Court of fhtm fpn!t.

wretched in. "r-- 1 'V ?,irV ,in3 7 tht rSi'Washington Lounty. Four
dence in its lra!th Thre i? ane.v town

uid belie.ving that its relinquishment, and
. :i compliance, with the requirements ofthe

' northern. Emancipatorj i. would involve
themselves! in litter ruin, and their siaves

Ami misery before unknown to them theyj
conceive it to be their clear right, their
interest, and their duty io their jslave?, . to

. --rtrjii .hemf in their present condition,' til
- ;.a.,v.ie fit, volyntarilirr to adopt sirch'

Its u me. experience, and circumstan-- i

o mayojnt out vls the best one, to change

dividuals were arraigned at the bar fnrRevohtiiarMty Anecdote. TU?JG ..is, ft

man now living in the city .of Philadel laid out. u;on the A .P. abaut 2S miU

the mist which was ov'j'"''.;
eyes, the bro'icqnitt 'oFvJvivUu
sh saw hr toot, t'ticasMi
ton bound boirds, disaplp'r;
terrific apparatus. Then1 Tt- - rr

inurilor tr't fAiinil rriiilti. nf m.irr III
.i... o-- t vi.,. nA -- t cni;tnrV : from tho S.fcine. enli. d bt. Ati?usn.ephia, who when a boy, at the commence

for light ; a furnace was contrived in tht 1 U " ' c6wlitufJ into aconfinement in the Western Penitentiary
for the neriod of six vears each In two!n"' Snt of Justice. Tb,stfnrn lisaa lafcre fire viis;lUlClcne5S di uu, jwan; I her strength --"Take that on."'

r : .i ,whkoh filled the vailtVith 1lighted in it,

ment of the Revolution; entered the A-- "

me riehn "Navy under the famous Captain
Paul , Tones, and was one of the first sai-

lors the United States ever had.
In the course of the war. he was taken

prisoner! by the British, and placed on
board the terrible "Jersey . Prison Ship."

of the cases it was made apparent IromJ'"1; V - r ... o
the testimony, th ttthe culprits wen labor-I?- r i"JVJl 4 or 5 rwprcuWtf.f'jri-s- ; It
in? under the effects nfardent spirits aft Slts1' near tlr.oith lme of

the time they committed Uie dreadful of--!
( VtUe. A?0-va-

c vr?Fnr n; ,V4
c rt-- f . i ct lina at th mnctton of th Anrehnaa'sd

oens$Ie;of th-- 1 danger to be apprehended
Trthif promulgation of the ultra doc-- l

is cl tih? abolitionists among their
-- fs a'nj(.!-'v.?-r- that a geperal andcon- -i .-

-

; Bio rWhe. (miow Ilivcri I here is a

angrny, .starting up an uisju v

cy V She sprang Trom thc r.-- .

herself at the fet t of the Jin --
4

tint her leg wns canjht V

lock of oak and iron-wock- .

iipon the broceqnin moirej .:! '

h'ee wirha hen vy weight A i

At a sign fr ' m Ch uinoUd W.:

hei orj the bed, and two vv.; vr
te.ied round her sjnai! iv:i j 1

sfrap- - which , hunc; (r

1 m m ifnew fow.n laia. on nrc. cr.Ici Zavaiiar.

its crimson reflection,' and stripped of ev-T- y,

Tay n (ttUhls; cradl ied Jtv a
corner. The sort of portcullis which was

"used to enclose the furnace, .being raised
at the moment, only gave ;to view at the
Ttiodth of the flaming edifice, which srlar
ed upon the dirki wall, the lower extrem-
ity of its bars, like a row of binck sh.tip
teeth, set nt regular distances, which r iv
the furpace the appearafice of one ot those
xlragons mouths which vomit forth fl m's

.in ape ient legends. By the i light j which

Til E T? OB LEN I'Srt OT HUMILITY. Tine i.io iNecciif rjirr.!.r's itji u.- .

On the day of CJiarlotte county election. Sabine J;ake. and is navigable at ti',1 ?---a
" . . .rr r..r i 1. .

Such was the state ot th is 'ship that many
of the prisoners died of disease nnd suf-
fering, j

. . .
When it came lo this boy's.turn to be

discharged, he put an Ametic an officer in-

to his chest, and with the assistance of a
comrade1 carried hi?n safely on shorc in

If ass a partial dissemination
Sr nih. and among the slaves

tlr.-- v hae irood reason to
rordination, insurrection, and

in urjt as soon as iminck litnry an son? for ucli vreis at fan ra3t:.e "si- -
peared on theground, says Mr. Wirt, he bine Ijl-t.- " There wa a vesr!;nt the
was surrounded by, the admiring crowd. J tovva of Zival'.as in Sei temWr last. Th.do.'For th e litstJim Cc.ni' bod will be excited arid cau4

3 ? rn irly ro; ' rty wrenched from tbern!
he h-'i- of violence, and their livesissued from it, thq prisoner saw all a rptrnd

of the char cje T

Ncent;';wa? the mh
Selle, "how do .

ces;brou-.Th- t - A ,
seigneur I ' 1

tjn ih; abstract theories and dej
Hi io;ts,iess,"of their northreri

- J

tne cnamoer ingnuui instruments, ot
Avhich she did not understand the use. In.
the middle lay a mattrass of leather almost
torching the ground, over which hung a
leathern strap wiih a buckle, attached to
i copper ring' held in" theleeth of a flat

t !et-c-
e they are extremely sen4

r.'--nl ijeaiou? in relation to this sul

and wheresoever he moved, the concourse country from the Amy.-i- M the Niche,
followed him. A preacher of the Bip-- , s hi?li. neil timbered and an abtimlanc-tis- t

Church,, whose piety was wounded nf uatr A stfe ani mo.lerjte caltilu-b- y
this homage paid .to. a mortal, nskedjon as to the product?,' nre'ffora lOta

the people aioud," Why they thtis follow-- 1 --,00 lbs. Seed Cotton. ;and from 30 to
ed Mr. Henry aboqt ?" "Mr. Henry." j 40 bustlels of Crn, per acre. The whf
said he, "is not a God !" "No' said Mr. ; f the country, from the Sabine to the S in
Henry, deeply affected both by the cene , Jacinto, has lirenrariieJ 19 several iadi-an- d

the remark, "no, indeed, my friend. l vriuals, the most of which crams ir enn-a- m

but. a poor worm ofthe dust as fleet- - irarls expire in Ie. 1SjJ" There h
ing and unsubstautial as tle "shadow of a. .KIs iime an Etunrajrio and otfice at

open (jay, while the guard was on deck,
aud the British officer on duty had he
been jdetected in this act, had this daring
exploit miscarried, .it is probable he Would
have been hung at the yard arm. . This
was a raire instance of courage, patriotism,
and humanity.- - Such a man is an honor
to our City; but now the danger is oyer,'
,and the 'state has had the benefit of his.
services,! Mordecai is forgotten.,

Phil- - Com. Ihrald.

v.,fiar.rio-- -then. ?V 'All f
lue to Pier rat.

jecl. - Tiiejleast movement or lowest whisj
t or. thenorth touching the qtjestion ofhe screw.;;.

?v retried i a Doution.,-ignite- s the entire south -- , ana asnosed meriater,. carved in the key-ston- e of Mhe brddeq-ii- u u
the vault. Pincers; nippers, large plough rgir! utt red on
shares, were heaped inside, the furnace, which nre withoutj x. Lj i i .

crpn ctjo? i ?s thv agitation" may increase here,
nV . m ajny j will n of the slave-holder- s

:'hannortJe : rise. In this state of the case, it must be
t

' ??.td he to a pparent to all, that the exertions of the
the cloud that flies over your field, and is, Nacocdoches. The ofTsre his Un re--uuu ere ueanua reu-tio- L, promiscuously numan to a ''vie? .SVOO

9upon the burning coals. The sanguine j to Pterrat. 'Dov u With refill v nmnlr.r,.
TZ 1

remeroDereo-no- . more. tne tone
which this was uttered, and ihe

An .adrertisement in the London Morn-"in- g

Chronicle offers a reward of three
guineas for a set of gentlemen's teeth.

f".v look Vchelia's Grants hat ci rurrhas'-- d bv1 i? i P J gi r I ' 'Ail ! c
4 1.eonfe?s 1 1 tonih whh accompanied affected crerv j what it :A ik V vrL. f'AmMM'M b

well they may be
Mercy' 'j founlt d upon abstract'principles, - can. ar
's vg1.!f m i "al 'nothing- - towards. t4ie aocomplishmeni uiucu vvrre lost in an- - ominous u., oh- - iiearx anu snencea every voice, r-n-vy coch-- s i fliiotd S,nnili tiwn.con- -

. 'h?e of their obiect : but on Iv" widen the, .tTtii rilwmt ?.n I inli-il.n,.- tuay. umv inmK 01 gumg ui iu ume, anu apposition were nisarmeu ny nu nu-ttninti- iT

and and boiled stand in ! :"when the roast ,mility; the recollection of his pastiServi-- l .Mexicans. It i 77 tnjln front th".- - SIbine
all their elorv betore you, finding, con-- 1 ces rushed unon every memory, and' he. ti.:. .... ti.

She bad .
i er ot

braving. thVV6rture -- Payr: olni
IHc hitherto had been o javr.n
sant, so swvet- - tile first par ?c

pain had overcome her ' 'tl
ges meto teil you.' obser-- l t

m. plra- - j or.al breacji, and make the feelings of the
w aJ'u,v I Pe0Pe m the southern M states, more and

Ujity-oblt-- 1 more embittered and intense For this found it I that yon have hot got your teeth
m your focket:king's.

"read his. hirtnry m their Mvimming mny e?teemed th mo,t deMrabl? part Iteyes. West. Meth. I Tens. Iu contiguity to the U.F!atrs,
1 LJ ( good water and arkiiowledsrd health,

Axcpote. A short time after the "productiveness of tlie sod. aud tolernb--

nttorn; v. ith it ui' c i)n I essi n d-- . vqii .a ve 0;i- -

v
low of the 'furnace, only served to light

unthroughout the chamber sin assemblage
pt horrible things;; This Tartarns was
called simply la chamhre de. la question.
Upon the bed was seated unconcernedly,
fPiorrat Torterue the sworn Torturer.;
;His assistants two sqtiare-face- d gnomes;
with leathern aprons and tarpaulin coats

wcre turning'fabout! & irons on the
coals. In vain had the poor girl called
tip all her courage ; on entering the room

' She was .seized with horror. The ser-- '
Jjeant of the bailiff ofthe Palais were ran-;jje- d

on one side j the priests of the offic-
iality on the othet. A Iregitar, a tabl.v
and writing materials were iii one corner.
"Maitre JaquesXyharmolue approached th
'gipsy girl with ai very soft smile. "My
dear chfid," said; he," "j you persist! theo.

reason, it is hoped that he peaceful and
e.onjsierateJ of the citizens of VerrrfontJ
wiii abstairi from all participation in the!
coming meeting of the Anti-Slaver- y So-- i

ciety, and shoiv to their southern brethren
that-the- have ho wish to interfere in their

lv to look fur death.--' 'I ; 50.', said
sh.-.- A tM bak oil the"' Tjfiea-the- r,

dyi ig. bect; do.ublv, jett!Kr herself
haiiLp by the, strap bueklf.it ro'urd her

peace of '83, a company of refugees were convenient navigation, guarantee its rapid ;

assembled at.a tavern not far from the line settlement. The I tnd on the Von d be-- " )

between this State and New Brunswiek. twixt the Neches and the Bio Trinidnc.

FROM THE EOSTOS MKDIQJlt. JOVRNaTj.

Chronic Rheumatism- .- We are not
ready to add to the number of remedies
which have been prescribed for this pain-
ful disease, without a certainty that such
addition will be valuable in practice. This

wast. , 't orn. com.hy drSiu. kcoaup concerns no inclination to'raedi j Her thy amused iach other for hour?,! (Trinity) are very poor, atid-bu- t indiff.-r- -

in recounting their ejtploit of tory mem- -' ently watered. Ur-o-n the Trimtv thrr ia bnr s.j id .'Alaitreilfierfrltt. her. j die wuh Viphts.-peenre- d to them bv the
. J. . . ..... . . nrtr lino hin Kjn tt-it- li A run rl nt tim i n.rnniiwri!ilrt rr!i.-k- , r.f iL.a tr.!. iouk-ik- ?: mew goia; Sf;ep tiiatvnangs . vonsuuuiqn oi the countrr. remedy it is the object of this article to U ";:;:. , :I ? "Hrrribout Monsieur of Bursar-:- y s neck. L

brin? before the profession. : It is a 7 L ""V 5J' 7ul K? ' 'ar0J..qne Charmed ue raiseJ his vO,?e: He THE GENESEE FAEMRR. ...wv..va..v.,.V, A. V " " W VI II ... A I II It Call P i It TV U7 . J.mixture ! of equal' pafts pf the balsam of.1i iTtst r r, v(iteiVdovv.-Yo- uf Bohemian ; ano--corn- er of GalvejioVlioy. in abrut btuud- -had assisted in burntns: FalmouthThe Tomato: Few vegetables of eI - ... .Hfin qenrmg every thing f " i es. 'i 1 1 r 1 ' r von -- rktir tV4rrtrv-i- ! i,- - mtnp .' 1 t . r .
.. . . ? - ' : ' .- r- vi'f ' M " ' " ? ,nnai va up. are o titl e tnown thronahontcu our, 1.1 u we. "ln inac .,...- - --- ---uyn. love testa. sabbaths, hel I .

- resumed Charmolue. it will he rW v LJ: uL this couotry. None are more .easily ra

-

1 .

t

j;case
painful fduty to auction WinW r-- U . VV ' ,Z""Zl sed-n- one tetter repay the Cultivator .our

ther aided in the lunghter at Wyoming, 23 d-- g. 50, amLis tnang5ble C0 or 400
&c, &c. While they wrre thus amusing' railes two third of the year for Sfenm and-eac-

h

other with their tales of shame, a Ive I Baats.- - "Thre is a ujwjiatthe momh
British Colonel was a sib'nt spectator of : of the Trinity, called Anahuac.i. . Tlieln-th- e

seen. He was walking back and hi between Point B"lirar and Galrcsioji
forth in the room, with a thoughtful conn. Liand, called -- GaUeston Inlet.,ris irort

sulphur ( and spirit-o- f turpentine. Six
drops of this-mixtur- e may be' given morn-
ing and evening, and the" dose increased
two drops a day until it produces strangu-ary- ,

whenthe doseT should be diminished
a little and continued until the disease is
removed. Wo have been recently in- -

. ... ..e j -- .L; j. ep r

ntly than we Jshoul otherwise wish, thai the word was To 4 in WhiW You 1 omt0' ?r love apple, is a luxury
ive the goodness to sit down On that ronfi K,.;j; J.LLu.oi ,n cmmon use through the south of Ea- -

-- bed Pierrat. make . In ranee and Italy, particular! yJaitro room for ma 7,.hnk;oM . .u. loud r0?4 - P
r tenance. At length they addressed him. I2to IS feet of water. Fmm the Trtntfidemoiselle, and shut the door" Pier rat Virr'caassemble the sabbath arid; which is only

it is largely employed in culinary prepa
rations. Either raw or stewed in soups

mrmea oi me gooa enec o. .a .iiu.r . nj iuqil;rea wby he wa, M serious to the Bio Braznn, opposite San Frose with a crrowl. ' If I shin the floor
or fricassees for gravy or catsup assnuttered he, "my fire will go out. " Well very remarkable case has fallen '"'"'"ifc-e- m to narake ofthe ?ood feeling of the extensive nrairks. tnuMof nhieh are noor4hen, my good fellow,' well as lorj piekles and sweetmeats its uJ our notice,, in which the disease in tsreplid Charmo- - i ! r II . infnr mcrl ikm idat Un , ..r.. 1. '. L u . J L . . ?

lue.v" leave Twirst farm vanhprl ifrirP it in f,.vr i "' V , ' T V
. .' un , iri nu pw.i oiit tility is such, that it wbujd hot readily beopen iviean wnue, w - v . . . . m " . i i . & . a r-- n a w ... i.. . . k . . So soon a vou enter the rrai--:Weil, UUI UJilr-- i u uu j.ii uni 111-.- : Ill lllilUCIThat bed

X)f leather, whic0upon ! many poor
wretches had writhed, scared her Ter

uijn-iise-
u uu ov inose wno nave given

it a fair trial iti these, various ways.
The experience of several years enp-ble- s

me to: r'ecommend'lhe Tomato to all
who desircj in their garden the acquisi
tion of a cheap luxury,

For salubrity, none can surpass it. It
has been constantly' used, in various
forms, at almost every meal during-- . tb
last three or four seasons, by myself and
several acquaintance, whose health con-- !

ror frozet her very marrow ; there she
Stood,-bewilde- red and; stupified. At a
fiign from Charmolae, the two assistant?
took ' her. and seated her on the bed.
They did not hurt her: but when those
men touched her when that leather
touched hep-s- he felt all the blood flow

seen by sorcerers YeV Yon confess,
hvin adored thef heaBj of Bophomet,!
those abominable idols of th Templars.'
'Yes.' 'Having held habitual intercourse
with the devil under theform of a familiar
she-goa- t. Jncuded virf the prosecution ?'
Yes.l yotl avow arid confess

haying.i with ;the a?si --stance; of the demon,
and the phantom commonly called the
spectre rnonk!,MQn the 29th of March last,"
murdered and assassinated a captain na-
med Pho?bus de Chateauers !' She rai-
sed , her large fixed eyes towards the rria
gist ra tes, and ans wered, as iCrnechankal-Jy- ,

without effort or emotion, Yes'V ".It
was evident her, whole being was shaken,
Write down registrar,' said Charmolue!

Arid- - addressing , himself to the torturers :
Let theyprisoner be unbound, and taken

bacjk jinto. courts When: .the brodequin
was rt moved, the attorney ofjbe ecclesi-
astical court examined her foot, stilV para

weeks;, although "the 'patient had been
long using without advaotage.the nsual
and Other most powerful remedies for this
troublesome and, painful malady.--

t

v All civil distinctions disappear before a
thinking being. He sees the same pas-
sions, the same ideas pervade the mind of
the peer and the peasant, a gloss only is
discernible in the language and. appear-
ance of the one, which the other does not
possess. ., If j any difference, distinguish
them, it is to the disadvantage of him
who wears a mask The people snow
themselves a they are, and they are not
amiable; the; great know the nesjtv of

wuiia uuuuiru umi, tinvj viin vj no u-- , i ira ui me i nnuy. you cornr wnnm
sual tone of cheerfulness. They insisted ; the immediate influence ofthe 'sea breeze.'
that the Colonel should relate bis dream, j Some ofthe prairies are higji and elevated.
He then proceeded to inform them, that j with numerous pomts cf umber baoti
in his dream he saw King George and ful sit-ration- s for rrriements. Sler th?
General Washington together, and aboct number and superiority ofthe anle snf-seHlin- g

the afBirs of the Revolution. j passes any 1 hat t seen. - Asyou approach
They proceeded very amicably for some the Brais, the prairies become moerand
time. At length the King said to the Gen- - run up to the Braras boKomi" . Tb
eral "You are welroroeto the refugees." j Brazas bottoms are from 1 1 4 rnllen wide
"No- - said Washington. "HI have no-- on each side, tolerably timbered, and as
thing to do with them; they art your Mv t rich as the cupidity of Tnr can desire.
j3tyV property.1' After considerable al- - The soil is alluvial, frym 10 to 20 feet
tercation on the subjection turning aronnd deep. San Felipe de artia j is thtnfrr!- -

they perceived that his Satanic Majesty ' on the west sideof tbe Brazas. It is the
had taken his station behind tbern. At j residenceof Stephen F.Aunin.thf rhprw.
once it was proposed that, the refugees j fario. the loeation of OuVr. and
should be given ap to him. Bnt what 'the 'place: of holdingttneLSuperior Coort.
was their aarprise when evi he refused i at alio ihe Court Us tin Municipality o?

pacR io ner nean.. Bhe cast a wandering
tinned excellent even when the prevalenceiwnuiuuuu uie room.. She fancied she

saw moving and walking on all sides
wards her; to crawl upon her body to
pinch and bite her, all those monstrous
implements of torture, which were, to the
sijsirunienis ui an Kinas that she had huh distinguishing. themselves j were they to

exhibit themselves as they are, they would
excite horror. Rosseau. - - -

eno seen, what bats, centipedes, and spi-
ders, are to bird and insects. l. "Where
is the physician r asked Cbarmolue

ot tne cholera ban is bed fruits and vegeta-
bles from most tables. ' .

.

- Should any who, are now unacquainted
with the Tomato, make the experiment t
raising a supply, they may add to the
"simple, luxnries'of the table by adopting
these directions for making . .

-

Tomato Gatsvt. ;
'

j

v The Tomatoes when iully.ripe, should
be bruisedjand boiled slowly for half ah
hour then strained throrigb a cloth, and
thVliqnid boiled for another half hour, af-
ter addingaltand spicesTbut Withourany.
admixture of water. The scum should h

lysed with pain.! 'Come,' said he, there's
hot mueh.harm done. You cried out inHere" answered a black fOWn that oil a time. .. You could dance vet mv'beautvl'' , rr. - .

to accept-them- . - He finally consented. A nst in.. -- Brazas do Hios 'empties irame-howeve- r.

that if they would settle the re-- diatMy tato- - the G ( of Mexico, in atrut
fugeea near the line -- of their "respective! fat. 28 &i g.CG. U is from 130 to 200
territories, he-woul- take the superintend- - yards wide , varyinz bot little fn iit vriJiS

He then turbed towards his acolytes of

No father can transmit to his son the
Tight of being dseless to his fellow-creature- s,

fin a state of society where every
man must - be necessarily maintained at
the expense ofthe community, he certain-
ly"owes the State so much labor, as will
mtr for hi Knhitnr nrl ihi

ine ouiciauiy -- Ai .iengin justice, is cn- -
liehtened ! that s a relief, gentle.men!

can not oDseryed before. She shuddered
- r MademoiseJle,f resumed the fawning

voice! of the attotney of the 'ecclesiastical
rourt, - for the tljird time, do you persist
in denying the facts ofwMycbTyou Jre ac-
cused ? This time she could only bend

ance oi inem. tpedrrara silenced, tne. iroro ban telineyto t. mouto. There 22RIa demoiselle "will at leasi bear this. testi- -

iimony max we. nave acxea witn an rxis
l sible gentleness. " : '

toriesj and it was lon before that bar--1 a town on the Vast side of he Bi
room was again entertained with the taWsi iu junction wih the Gulfof Mex;
of refugee. G.ur SenlUiU tfagthsr river' and gulf, called

'
i ' .

' 1
-

carefully moved, so. to render the li-- J exception of rank or person. c -

j

'V- - '
c I'I".


